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l THE WINCHESTER MEWS PJlM Thl

Fr V CHAIRMAN INAUGURAL COMMITTEE

Photograph by Cllnedlaat Washington D C

Edward J Stellwagen wellknown Washington banker who has been ap ¬I pointed chairman of the inaugural committee The inauguration of President
Elect Taft promises to be one of the most spectacular affairs of this kind
which has ever taken place

HEADOF BIG FAMilY
I

DELAWARE MAN NUMBERS DE ¬

SCENDANTS BY THE SCORE-

r

Five Generations Are Represented In
Group and All Are AlivePater

RecenNinetySecond
Smyrna Del When President

Roosevelt Issued his celebrated fulmi
nation against race suicide it caused
Samuel Bendler pf this town no prick
Ings of conscience He squared his
shoulders stroked his gray beard
complacently and gazed with undaunt
ed eye toward the White House Bend ¬

ler was the proud possessor of an
Dearthpeopling record he felt sure noequalp talking to me

on his way re
JoicingThe

old man has seven children 36
grandchildren 54 greatgrandchildren
one greatgreatgrandchild eight sons
inlaw and daughtersinlaw and 22
grandsonsinlaw and granddaughters
in law That makes a total of 128 and
the best of It Is that they are all liv ¬

ing
Members of the family say it is

likely there will be a material increase
In the number before the old man is
a year older He was 92 years old on
December 1 last and celebrated his
birthday quitely in the home of his
daughter Mrs John Webb in this
townr

One of his granddaughters is Mrs
Frances Bendler Morrison wife of Al
vin R Morrison president of the Mor ¬

rison Dredging Company In Newark
NJ > Two 6t his greatgrandchildren
AlIId H Morrison and Hay H Morri ¬

soilalso live in that city Herman
Webb a grandson is assistant super-
Intendent of the Pennsylvania Insti-
tute

¬

for the Deaf and Dumb in Phila
delphiaSamuel

Bendler another grandson
of Port Penn is an inspector for the
United States government and so is
Joseph Yearsley a grandsoninlaw
11 that town Three of the old mans
granddaughters Carrie Lizzie andallf sisters are Dela ¬

ware school teachers
The old man who can look Presi ¬

dent Roosevelt straight in the eye on
the face suicide question was born in
Haddonfield N J on December 1
1817 In early manhood he was asso ¬

ciated with Samuel Roe in the nurseryheftof elm trees in Haddonfield Camden
and Woodbury N J which now evoke
much admiration from lovers of large
tress

Bendler also planted many of the
trees in Pitman grove and in the low ¬r lands in Burlington and Cumberland
counties New Jersey One of his most
cherished recollections is that in 1848

tie carted potatoes across the Dela
t Ware river on the ice from Coopers

Creek Camden to the present site of
Cramps shipyard In Philadelphia

Teamster Etiquette in Chicago
Chicago A school of etiquette for

teamsters is to be established with
Tohn T Stockton known as the Ches-

terfield
¬

of the teaming industry as in¬

structor In a dispute at a freight
house over precedence according to
the new authority the language
must be after the following model

Pardon me Mike but I believe I
have the right of way If you will per
mme to suggest that under rule 23

of Jhe revised code of Manners and
M als for Teamsters my claim has
precedence

All right old man back up youvewonrrs Jii

st1l iTT
J a

JUDGE RELENTS LATER ON

Repays Fine of Man Who Declares
It Unjust

San Francisco A group of club ¬

men were seated around the big
long fire in the bar of the St Francis
In the party were former Judge W H
Hogue of Portland Ore M H Thomp ¬

son an Insurance man and permanent
guest at the hotel walked up Judge
Hogue was introduced-

I think I ought to remember you
said Thompson You cinched me for

25 once
I did not catch that remark sir

said Judge Hogue
Well five years ago In Portland

Ore I was arrested for fast driving
and the case came up before you and
you fined me 25 explained Thomp

sonAm I to understand sir that you
feel that you were unjustly treated 1

asked the judge in a quiet well modu ¬

lated voice
Yes most certainly do replied

Thompson hotly
Well all I can say is that I never

intentionally wronged any one said
the judge When I sat on the bench
I tried to act fairly and conscientious-
ly

¬

to all If you feel that you were
unjustly treated it is not too late
now for me to attempt to repair the
wrongWith

that Judge Hogue wrote his
check for 25 and handed it to Thomp-
son who accepted it and put it in his
pocketThen

the incident was closed Judge
Hogue is no longer on the bench at
Portland Ore but is practicing law
with great success

HARPOONS WHALE IN WEIR

Fisherman Used Bomb Lance and Will
Make 500

Provincetown MassThe whaling
industry had a brief yet lucrative re ¬

vival the other day when a 40foot
cetacean became entangled in the fish
weirs In the cove and was harpooned
by Capt Joshua Nickerson with his
old bomb lance half the town shout ¬

ing encouragement across the harbor
Capt Nickerson thinks he will get 30
barrels of oil and a couple of hundred
pounds of bone out of the monster
worth 500

The whale had been reported in the
bay for a day or two but no one
looked for his appearance In the har-
bor and much less among the weirs
The captain who Is one of the few re-
maining whalemen in the town loaded
up his bomb lance and with his son
pulled over to the cove It was a
fine chase for a few minutes for the
whale was dashing about wrecking
poles and netting and gradually roll¬

ing himself up Into a cocoon of sticks
and twine

Capt Nickerson ranged up alongside
and getting the whale as he rolled
over on his side fired The bomb ex ¬

ploded inside and the whale rolled over
dead

Laughed Jaw Out of Place
Philadelphia John W Bratcher of

2452 Alder street heard an ancient
story that caused a fit of laughter
which raised the roof of his house andOpenIjaw was
reset by Dr Ruff In attempting to
retell the joke the fit of laughter be-
gan again and Bratcher had to quit as
his jaw showed signs of going out of
place The story will never be told
by him

Milk Towns Only Product
Spokane WashFairbanks Wash

a new town in the Palouse wheat belt
south of Spokane will have the dis¬trinelusively to dairying
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There Maiiy New Buildings

erected in Winchester and
we are supplying for

best of com-

petition estimates
the same quality lumber

doors sashes
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whichwe
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TALKS ON ADVERTISING

II Mail Order Vs
Home Trading

By Henry Herbert Huff
COPYRIGHT 1909 BY AMERICAN PRESS ASSOCIATION

<Back Mr Business Man
Glad to see you Have a chair Do you know Im anxious

to learn how advertising is going to fix those order houses
Pardon me but I do not like expression The

order house has as much to do business as Brown your com
petitor across the street You cannot hope t6 have it extermi ¬

nated by law or other unfair means The only way to
solve this problem is to meet prices You can do this on a
cash basis and that is the only sensible way to sell Be so busy
telling the public about your store your goods and your prices
that the order do not appear trouble you in the
least Quote the order houses prices beside yours to show
that you mean business Do not attack their integrity are
not all frauds as some merchants would represent them to be

But people be loyal to their home merchants
Very true but this argument been abused Stories of the

patron who got cheated of dollar that did so much in the
community before it was sent away the theory of paying taxes etc
are all so or lacking in logic as to Abe an injury to our cause
If you are to pull customers the catalogue houses it will be
with proof that you sell equally low not by satire or abuse They
are be won not forced Then too many merchants who are

too high or are inexperienced and not in the least fitted for
their business dealers who gossip unfriendly and unaccommo ¬

dating or who cheat or mistreat their patrons all claim the support
of community on the loyalty to home industries plea To do so
is seek not business Even charity covers no such sins
Now honestly do you expect patronage merely beaus you are a

in this town
What grounds then should I take in asking patronage
Put it thus You buy where you can buy cheapest I will

do the Remember when making comparisons with cata
logue pricesu for transportation the delay the

and of ordering and can you
the equally low considering these advantages buy of ineV
because it will help buildup the town That is all I ask To
whatgrowthIYes their whole existence is due to it They cannot live with
out it They are unnatural institutionscould never have
if local merchants had realized the possibilities of advertising Buthilsbeenmailorder eviladvertise

>

WOULD VAGRANTS LABOR

Only Those Who Will Not Work Fill
Bread Lines of Greater New York

York Robert W Hebberd
commissioner of charities of New
York takes the stand with Special
Agent Powderly of the United States
department of immigration that a ma¬

jority of the metf In the bread lines of
the city are professional tramps un¬

deserving of aid He declared before
the Y M C A the tramp and vagrant
are a menace to civilization and urged
stringent to regulate them
He indorsed the for the est-

ablishment of colonies by the state
where such men can be put to work

A conservative estimate of the
number of unemployed in New York
city today he saiduis 100000 Per-
haps 80000 of these are union men
temporarily out of work They gener ¬

ally have mOney saved to tide them
over the hard times For that reason
the men who frequent the bread line
and the municipal lodging houses are
not fair samples of the unemployed
A farm colony for vagrants has been
tried In Germany and Switzerland
with great success and we should
have the power to keep these men at
work in a colony for two years If nec¬

essary

Raps at Faith Cure
Says the Philosopher of Folly The

thing that faith cure has cured most
people of Is faith In the faithcure
Cleveland Leader
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The Lever That Moves JL
Behind every big accomplishment

there Is always one big man Hub
bard
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PET DUCK SWALLOWS RING

Owner Recovers Circlet When Fowl Is
Roasted

Hoboken N JSix years ago Mrs
Clara Heinze lost a diamond ring The
other day she had roast duck for din ¬

ner and she recovered the gem Then
she remembered how she had lost her
ring She was spooning with her
sweetheart They were sitting on a
log that ran out into a duck pond back
of her fathers house The ring must
have slipped off and fallen into the
water

But for the diving duck she never
would have recovered it The duck
was a pet of her little sister and when
father said the time had arrived for It
to die the little girl wept She was
so fond of watching the duck dive in
the pond Father however was de ¬

termined and the duck was duly exe-
cuted little Nellie averred she would
not eat a morsel of that sacred duck
so father said All right take it over
to

ClaraClara
now married lived close by

Nellie took the duck over to her sister
and sister cooked it When she and
her husband sat down to eat Mrs
Heinze felt something crunching in
her teeth It was the diamond ring
It had been picked up by the duck in
one of its dives and had gradually
worked its way into the breast

y Stamps and Sentiment
A monument to Burns has been

erected by the people of Scotland be
side the auld kirk where his father
irac burled about half a mile from the

cottage It Is an ugly affair and the
interior is given up to selling post
cards A thriving business is done by
the postmaster here Boston Herald
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Alterations Your HO
repairingnewt

cheapest

satisfaction

GRADES KINDS

theirinterestwillbepricesthat
RigHt

Martin Supply

Citizens National Bank
Paid up 100000 Surplus 42000

WE SOLICIT BUSINESSel
give youcourteous treatment and attend promptly

and all entrusted

fD A Hampton Cashier-
T V Pres J W Poynter Asst

I E ECTRICIT ft

WinIHYyou can
healthful lights a

lampTungsten
therefore makes at

night a pleasure Wont you in and let us
plain the this new and beautiful light
you and the saving in the consumption electricity

EVERYTHING ELECTRICAL
in and old houses neatly

PHONE 730 wroK a specailty

Winchester Electric Supply

FAMOUS ENGINE IS

Old 999 Now Doing Service
Hauling Milk Train

New YorkWhat was the
most famous in the world
has been retired on half service The
engine in question Is the famous 999
which 15 years ago hauled the Empire
State Express and established a speed
record at the rate of 112 miles an hour
Among the exhibits in the Transporta ¬

tion building at the worlds fair in ChI-
cago

¬

It probably attracted the greatest
attention not only because of the
speed records which it had established
but because of its size its 6foot
driving wheels being at that time the
largest ever used After a year of
service it was sent to the Chicago ex ¬

position with Its original gold silver
and nickel trimmings and mahogany
woodworkToday

all this glory has departed
The once famous but now almost

is still in service
but without its fancy trimmings It Is
hauling a combination milk and pas¬

senger train In the northern part of
the state on a short run Even Its
driving wheels once the cause of won-
der

¬

because their size have been
supplanted with smaller ones and the
former speed king Is merely a railroad
plug A few years more will
see It doing service on a
branch

this best known of the
worlds locomotives has
its former driver Charlie
has advanced From a HoganI
gineer in 1892 whose driving
engine brought his work to the notice
of officials he has been promoted to
the position of division superintendemt
of motive power So far as old ISt
is concerned however it is dpmbtfrl If
shecoUld today make half the speed
which nearly two decades ago estas
flaked a new worlds record and made
her famous throughout the cowiixy
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or on it requires just a

enougha5 some people call the
grade of lumber they can

get for it isnt economy to do
Choose superior lumber that will
give in the long run
from us
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COUNTY COURT DAYS

Below is a list of the days County
Courts are held each month in coun-

ties
¬

tributary to Winchester
Anderson Lawrenceburg 3rd Mon

day
Bath Owingsville 2nd Monday

I

Bourbon Paris 1st Monday
Boyle Danville 3rd Monday
Breathitt Jackson 4th Monday
CLARK WINCHESTER 4th Mon¬dayfEstill Irvine 3rd Monday
Fayette Lexington 2nd Monday
Fleming Flemingsburg 4th Mon ¬

dayFranklin c

Frankfort 1st Monday
Garrard Lancaster 4th Monday
Grant Williamstown 2nd Mon

day
Harrison Cynthiana 4th Monday
Jessamine Nicholasville 3rd MOD

day
Lee Beattyville 4th Monday
Lincoln Stanford 2nd Monday i
Madison Richmond 1st Monday r
Mason Maysville 2nd Monday i
Mercer Harrodsburg 1st Monday +

Montgomery Mt Sterling 3rd
MondayNicholas

Carlisle 2nd Monday k
Owen Owenton 4th Monday
Pendleton Falmouth 1st Monday
Powell Stanton lSt Monday
Scott Georgetown 3rd Mondaye
Shelby Shelbyville 2nd Monday
Woodford Versailles 4th Monday

Virgin Land In Cub
In the mountain regions in CuM

there are many ridges and valleys if
extremely fertile land nearly allJOo
touched an4 existing practically i
they did before tie tine tff the sYalardsi
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